Objective of the research was to examine the differences in ego states profile, life positions and drivers between alcohol addicts and non-alcoholic participants. 72 respondents took part in the research, 36 of whom were alcohol addict and 36 of whom were the people who do not consume alcohol nor suffer from serious somatic or psychiatric disease. The obtained results point to the existence of statistically significant differences between the alcohol addict group and control group in the presence of drivers: Please others, Be perfect and Try hard. The differences between groups in life positions and ego states profile are not statistically significant.
Introduction
Alcoholism is a medical-psycho-social problem and it is widely connected to a large number of other diseases and different socio-deviant occurrences. Theoretical explanations and research findings on the causes of alcoholism can be categorized in three groups, according to difference in focus: biological, psychological and social. Psychological arguments states that there are common personality traits of an alcohol addict. Research on the link between personality and the course of alcohol and drug abuse has suggested that substantial numbers of abusers meet Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders criteria for antisocial personality disorder and that depression also frequently accompanies alcohol and drug dependence (Nathan, 1988) . Although no single personality description is likely to be both a sensitive and specific indicator of either alcoholism or antisocial personality disorder, Sher & Trull (1994) concluded that personality variables are important components of etiological models of these disorders.
Transactional analysis (TA) as personality theory gives its contribution to understanding the personality of an alcohol addict analyzing it according to its basic concepts. Regarding the structure of personality, according to TA, there are three ego states: Parent, Adult and Child. Ego state represents a coherent group of thoughts and emotions shown in different patterns of behavior. The Parent, or exteropsyche, represents the mental state in which the person is oriented in relation to introjected messages, learned values and rules, other people's experiences, indirect knowledge of social relations that has not been experienced, and the like.
The Adult, or neopsyche, is mental state which is the adequate intrapsychic response to the current situation, or a realistic orientation with good assessment and flexibility in the use of available resources including the contents of other ego states such as values or emotions from the Integrated Adult ego state.
The Child, or archaeopsyche, is the mental state which represents activation of old memories, outdated identities and patterns, and which becomes the dominant standard for decision-making and behavior at a given time (Berne, 1961) . The personality from Parent ego state can function as Nurturing Parent, nurturing toward self or others, or as Controlling Parent, that is controlling and correcting self or others. While in the Child ego state person could behave as Free Child -freely and spontaneously expressing emotions or as Adapted Child -adapting to the surroundings. The authors who have dealt with the problem of alcohol addiction describe their personality in the following way. In alcohol addicts, two out of three ego states are not active: Parent (lack of criticism, concern) and Adult (lack of the ability to decide in the right way). Child ego state is active and it behaves without the censorship which inactive ego states lack (White, 2011) . The excluded Parent ego state refers to the Steiner (1971) that in an alcohol addict the injunction "Do not think" is present. At an early age the injunction was "delivered" by parents who did not feel adequate in their parental role, and who feared that the child (future alcohol addict) might notice their inadequacy. To prevent it, they could send to the child non -verbal injunction for clear thinking. In accordance with the above mentioned injunction, the exclusion of Adult ego state is understandable -because the best way to behave in accordance with the injunction "Do not think" is not to use ego state Adult. According to Cloninger, Sigvardsson & Bohman (1988) high novelty-seeking and low harm avoidance were most strongly predictive of early-onset alcohol abuse. These two childhood variables alone distinguished boys who had nearly 20-fold differences in their risk of alcohol abuse: the risk of alcohol abuse varied from 4 to 75% depending on childhood personality.
Parents carry their expectations about what they want their child to be like, therefore, they often send those messages to the child verbally and non-verbally (Stefanovic-Stanojevic & Hadzi-Pesic, 2009 ). Those messages that implies conditioned acceptance, and becomes the primary drivers in the adult life, are of the five following categories: Be strong (typical of persons who are persevering, resistant to stress, satisfied with little things, ready to sacrifice), Hurry up (person is active and dynamic, and works quickly. This person has no time to stop and think things over), Be perfect (helps us get the respect of others by being informed, competent, which is how we avoid mistakes and incompetence), Try hard (persons dedicated to work, who strive to get a reward as a result of their success in difficult matters and thus avoid defeat), Please others (decent, caring, obedient person, who satisfies everyone's wishes). (Hazel, 1989) . Name of the categories summarizes the compulsive elements in the motivational profile of an individual. The meta -analysis conducted by Kotov et.al. (2010) included 175 studies published from 1980 to 2007, which yielded 851 effect sizes, linking "big" personality traits to anxiety, depressive and substance use disorders. All diagnostic groups were high on neuroticism and low on conscientiousness. White (1994) defines life positions as psychological positions that are shown in the interpersonal style of the individual from birth on. The concept of life positions is somewhat similar to the concept of attachment styles (Bolby, 1988) and developmental phases according to Klain (1984) . The mentioned positions that characterizes an individual falls into one of the following four categories: autonomy position (I am OK, you are OK), depressive position (I am not OK, you are OK), schizoid position (I am not OK, you are not OK) and paranoid position (I am OK, you are not OK). Superficial life position in alcoholics will be: I am not OK -You are OK (White, 1999) . Beneath there is a more basic position or, as White calls it, the character position: I am not OK -You are not OK. The life script of an addict, that he or she still as a child decided to live, is Joyless script as Steiner (1974) defined it. Namely, both subgroups of alcoholics, Type I with late onset, and Type II with early onset and genetic factors, were found to have high scores on scales that measured somatic anxiety, psychic anxiety, muscular tension, impulsiveness, detachment, psychastenia, suspicion, guilt and inhibition of aggression (von Knorring, et al. 1987 ).
Method

Purpose of the study
The main goal of research is to examine if there is a statistically important difference in the prevalence of ego states, life positions and drivers between the group of alcohol addicts who are currently being treated in hospital and non-clinical population.
Participants
72 respondents took part in the research. The group of alcohol addicts consisted of 36 respondents of both sexes (male 28, female 8), who were at the time of questioning being treated at the Alcoholism Ward of Special Psychiatric Hospital in Gornja Toponica. The length of stay at the Alcoholism Ward of all respondents was between a month and month and a half. The questioning was anonymous and carried out with the respondents' oral consent and all respondents were acquainted with the aims of the research prior to being given the tests. One of the criteria for choice was the number of hospital treatments, therefore, the respondents with up to three hospital treatments including the current one took part in the research. Prior to giving tests, as part of the regular testing at the ward, the existence of organic changes and deterioration in respondents was checked and excluded since they would influence the results if present. The average age of the respondents is 43,8 (range 24 to 62 years of age). Education level of alcohol addict group (elementary school 5 participants, high school 26 participants, college-educated 5 participants). The control group consisted of 36 healthy respondents, without mental and somatic diseases, who were equally matched with the group of alcohol addicts in terms of sex, age and education. Drivers Checklist -DCL (Hazell, 1986) . The questionnaire is aimed at assessing the dominant driver. It consists of 50 statements, 9 for each driver (Please others, Try hard, Be strong, Hurry up and Be perfect) and 5 additional questions which provide additional information about the dominant driver. The respondent is asked to choose the statement that describes his behaviour. Cronbach's Alpha =.825 Table 1 shows the differences in the prevalence of drivers, ego states and life positions between the group of alcohol addicts and the control group and also effect size indicators for the t tests (eta2).
Instruments
Results
The obtained results point to the existence of statistically significant differences between the alcohol adict group and control group in drivers Please others (t=4, 157, df=70, Sig<0, 01, eta2= 0, 198) , Be perfect (t=2,519, df=70, Sig<0,01, eta2= 0,083), Try hard (t=3,299, df=70, Sig<0,01, eta2 = 0,135). The differences between groups in life positions and functional ego states are not statistically significant. The main hypothesis of which we assumed there are differences between the assessed groups in ego states, life positions and drivers has been partially confirmed. 
Discussion and conclusion
The obtained results show that between the assessed groups there are statistically significant differences only in three drivers: Please others, Be Perfect and Try Hard. Taking into account the positive aspects of the drivers, our group of alcoholic addicts is characterized by kind, caring, nurturing and sensitive personality, seeking the approval of others and working so hard to please (Please others); They are detail-oriented people who are careful and methodical, well-organized with high standards for themselves and for others (Be perfect); Maximum effort will secure success! (Try hard). At first, it seems that these results are contradictory and inconsistent with the previous studies in which the alcohol addicts have been described as sensation-seeking personalities, who are impulsive, anxious and/or depressive. However, the drivers also have negative characteristics. Personality in whom the driver Please others is dominant in the situations of stress is prone to regression, childish attempts to solve the problems and escalation of emotions. The negative aspect of the Try hard driver is reflected in attracting negative attention, a person has a tendency to power struggle. Also he/she fight against others' control even when no one is trying to control them (Stewart, Joines, 2002) . The negative aspects of the Be perfect driver is manifested in distinct tension, inability to relax, excessive inhibition. Each of the aforementioned drivers is dominant in a certain personal adaptation: Please others in Enthusiastic-Over-reactor, but also in Charming Manipulator, Be perfect in Responsible-Workaholic, but also in Brilliant Skeptic and Try hard in Playful-Resister. Mental health is spectrum from completely healthy to totally dysfunctional. The more dominant the negative aspects than the positive are, the closer personality is to the dysfunctional end of the spectrum. Our results point to the conclusion that our respondents are at neurotic and immature level of functioning (Vaillant, 1977) .
The limitations of our research are: a) the small number of respondents, b) the lack of objective indicators of the presence of the drivers that are important for their diagnosis, such as words, gestures, movements, facial expression, and not just diagnosis based on self report.
We consider the obtained results incentive for the further check of the results on a larger sample and in different phases of treatment.
